
one relis off the tongue wtt the Ieas difficulty?
Lastiy, Kananaskis is se named in recogiion of dits province's

indigenous population. It ie name of a Cree warrior cf iegend
and reflects the heritage of Aiberta's first settiers. In & sense,
changing the name ef Kananaskis is almost like theft.

If Getty reatty wants te naine something after tougheed -in
tribute, let hum pick sohiething else, likean olfld or a new off ioe
building> or the ski Nil i Kananaskis.

The last thing that we, the people of Aberta should accept, is
another Tory appropriation os.ething that now belongs te aIl
ef us for their conmenence. 1 have ne objection te some kind of
miemorial being erected te Lougheed, but make it somnething
new and, preferably, wait until the man is deoeased.

**e &am

Hello, Sigmund?
Dear Editors:

Please aiiow me to ;et the record straight for your
readersti bp e-o be gIancin through tihe Oct.

N Isue Gateway'>when 1 came u pon a letter
from His Holiness Pope John Paul il. ln his letter he
did two unforgivabIe- thlngs. One, he spelled my
name wrong; or was that someone in the offices of
this fine paper? Two, His letter accused me -
Sigmund "ly - of having a hand in nominating a
certain memrber of the SU executive for this year. 1
have only one thing to say to anyone who would
propose such an untruth: "You are a shithead".

Now 1 woulci like to dear up a litte problemn with
grammer which seemns to be plaguing us of late.
Accordlng to the rules of the English syntax, a comma
in the middle of a sentence has many possible
interpretations depending on the context. One of
those possibilities is that of settIng off a qualifier from
its subject. An appropriate example follows:

Article VIII 2. (b) (i) SU Constitution & Bylaws
facukyof Education, for post-graduateor profession-

,,atdiploma, of for B.Ed. degree after previous-degree;
Thank you and vote for me.

Sigmund Fioyd
Ed. Psydi. 111

Sanelcyclist
To Wayne Lavotd et ai,

Last year, 1 cyded approximately 2000 miles in this
aity. I concur with many of the things you say about
the mindless},ordes that descend upon the university
each fat! aboard two-wheeled vehicles. 1 too, am
appalled by their conduct on streets and sidewalks.
Most of thern ride in total ignorance and disobe-
dence of the Highway Traffic Act.

Do you know - the H.T.A. regards bikes as motor-
ized vehides?
- riding on sidewalks is illegal, ex-
cept on designated bikepaths?
- cycllsts have a RIGHI to ride In a
lane; te tumn lef across traffic from
an appropriate lane; and to traverse
traffic cirdies? Obviously flot!

When 1 ride my bike, however, 1 obey A l aws and
traffic regulatioris.

Have you ever seen me
-waitîng in ie-ups instead of "line

hopping"?
-squeezed into a curb by a passing'

bus, that stops when it's halfway by?
- signal te change lanes onty to be
ait of( by a lummox ln a clapped out

DD

beater?
-cut off by littie otd ladies who turn

Ieft, aaross*my path or fromn a side-
street?

Do you ever see pick-ups sitting. in intersections
that tumn left against red lights, foliowed-by the next
three cars? Do you know cydlsts are capable of 65 ph
on a level street? Obvously notl "

1 use as rnuch of a lane as 1 feel necessary, 1I W-
brightly coIored jrI sWai l my intentions

for slf peedýMion t ý lie at, wave or nod to

buh t afainfshoebt e 1a>~tt

pity your perceived omnipoene behi the wheel.
Wii runing someone over reélieve your frustrations
generated byhabitual tardiness? Or wereyou late for
a mld-term?

L. Rngham;
The Wheel of justice;

Grad. Studies

'THE SOCrvIETY"
It is refreshing te read the replies te Ann Grever's

artidle (Oct. 29) in The Gateway. To me, it was a
res ounding responsée denouncing hate literature
against the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints
(the "Mormons") by a person representing the
Society Against Mmnd Abuse.

I did someé checking on my own and found some
source material that 1 find te be somewhat question-
able. For example, 1 spoke in person te Ann Grever
on Wednesday, October 20 on two different occa-
sions. She told me that she did not attend the seminar.
She talked with a Lesie jevne "by telephone". Leslie's
quotes are attributed by telephone conversation and
not by direct contact face te face. That, in itself, could
brand Ms. Grever as accepting "heresy" to publish a
story concerntng a news happeningthat she couId not
find time to attend. Other than her editorial, that was
her only piece she had to work on. That Ieads to one
of two conclusions: Either she sought after a contre*,
versial story to further her own ends and ambition,'
or, she was stuck with a story that she was not capable
of handling. It seems that Ms. Grever's piece is
suitable for a tabloid of ili repute. li is an irresponsible
piece of journalism.

Then I1 checked with the Society Against Mind
Abuse (hereinafter referred te as 1HE SO)CIETY. h i
apparently a oneperson office in the daytinie. For

-esos haL. copéte ndsand, th perso


